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BALtl'llllOll.lO PIARKhT.

BALTIMORE, MOildity, Febr. 19.
FLOUR AND MEAL."-The Flour market to.

day 'wait, .qMte -ac ive. We note sales on
early ?change of 1000 bbls: of Froward Street
brands at $8 50, and between 'changes 300
bbls.,wel'e made at. the same price. There
was a continued good 'teeing on late 'change
and several buyers, with sales of 'some 900
bbls at $8 50, closing firm. City Mills was
also in active request, and sales of some
3,000 bbls. at $8 25, on time. Also, 200, do
at $8 124, cash, and 220 bbls. of a choice
brand at $8 50. There' was a firm feeling
at the close. Private dispatches from New
York gave favorable,ftecounts of the market
there, with an upward tendency. Rye. flour,.
—TIr market is quiet. We quote at'ss 87
(r35, nominal. Corn Jlfeal.—The market
quiet. We quote country at $1 50, and city
$4 75.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—Wheat.—The receipts
this.morning were fail.. There were 4,500
bushels in all offered, including 2,000 white
and 2,,,,500 red. Sates very small and the
market quit. We quote white, good to prima
at $1 85( a)2, and choice for family flour nt
$2 (Rib 2 03; red, good to prime, nt $1 90
((ill 98. Inferior Jots 3 to 15 cents less. Most
of that offered was 'held over. ' Corn.—The
receipts this morning were quite large there
b•Ang '38,000 bushels offered, including 8,-
000 of white and 30,000 of yellow. Sale's
were small and the market dull. Most of

• that offered was held 'over. We quote white
at. 85(?,87—cents,„ and. yellow _B7(i=oB cents,
closing dull. mixed 83Cg)84 cent,—very
little in market. Oats.—There were 1,000
bushels offered; small sales Pennsylvania
at 510)52 cents. We quote Maryland and
Virginia 4.90152 cents.—Rye:—There

• werb, only 300 bushels offered; no sales
We quote Maryland nominally at. $1 12@).51.
14 ; Pennsylvania $1 Hal 20. Seeds.-:::
The market for Clovepeed to day is duller
and the demand less active. Holders are
asking $7 for prime new but buyers not dis
posed to _give it. Old is neglected, We
luote Timothy at...,.53 25@13 50; Flaxseed

$1 70.

ITU-SSEY'S REAPER
NOTICE TO P.IIOIEIIS•

- -The undersigned respectfully informs the Farmers of
this and-the adjoining counties,, that -he continues to
tuannfacture more extensively than ever. 0, Ilussey's
celebrated REAPER AND MOWINO MACHINE, now
wi generally in "tSe, at his shop three quartet s of a mile
north of Hanover. Farmers w haling to engagea Reap-
er, or a Reaper and Mower enuLined, for the next sea-
son, can have their orders filled with prquptness by
sanding them on immediately. The prices of these ma-
chines are as follows:
Por a Reaper.
Vor a Reaper and Mower, from $lOO

$/05 to 125
Aildrcss the tterbugh the IfanGver 1' et ()lite°,

York (mlay, CONJIAD MALL.

qcOAL,„ 2000 TONSLIME 'A ND
, STOVE COAL. now on hand andL,43x , receiving at tnd following prices :

Dauphin Lime Coal -
- $2 60 to 300

Stove, - - -
• 300to 4 50

LyLons Valley Limo --376b, 4 00
Stove .

•- - 4 00 to 4 75Pine tirove'Llme - 375 to 300
Stove 4 50 to 600

Plit,Aori Stove Coal. - •
- -500to 5 50Illaelisailtles Coal, per buNliel, - 22 to 25ets.

ilso LUMBER Of all kinds. CommonBoard,: mul
Acantling from $lO to $lB .per 100 Sot. First Cowmen
and Panel according to quality,

docl3-3m

idited"t- ritr•C

S. M. troovnit

PEAS, COFFEE-
The subscriber has justadded to his former stuck a general selection of CllolCll

,11t0CilltillS, as well as all the other variety of articles

42'?3,-, usually kept in a Grocery Store, onibraring 1110
~:'„igr., 10(feet—roasted and green—at...l2,4 and 14centsTAO sr 1b:, Orleans, Clarified, Crushed and Pulverized:Angara, of flue qualities; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy
,4alt, and a variety of kancy articles, all of-which are o.
Awed at the lowest cash prices. We are thankful for the
.7eriner support given us, and invite a further call from
our friends and customers. J. W. Elly.

Marion Hall, Carlisle.

NOTICE is hereby given that the CUM-
BERLAND VALLEY SATINUS INSTITUTION,

iocatod -at Ctunborlaud Hall, in Dickinson township.Ouutherland county, will mato application to the nexttagislaturo of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania for
in art of Incorporation, with a capital of not less than
Con nor more thou Thirty Thousand Dollars, for the pur
inn* of receiving deposits of moneyboth transitory andon Interest, and of making loans and discounts, withAudi Other privileges as are usually granted to Savings
Institutions. By ardor of the Directors.

WM. lIALDIIEATH, Trans.
[Juno 28-CropScey

toN0T,c,43 is hereby giveltAltat applitea--,

ttosi win be made to the next; Legislature, agreed-,i) y the constitution and laws of the Conimonwealth
agreed-,b

Pennsylvania, lbr an altoration In the charter oftheCarllsloDeposit Rank, so as to confer upon said Bank therights and privileges of a bank of lesun, and to change
' the name to that of the CARLISLE BANE: also to increase-
,,the capital stock, Ono 'rhundred and fifty thousand Bei-km, if practicable, rs'i,„...,

By order of'thdl ikhicka-orDlrectors.
... W. M. eurrint.

Cashier.June 23, 185-1-13m]

I)OLACKSMITH'S COAL. - 5,000.11 Bush°ls Blacksmith's Coal, afirst rate. article m-a:Wing and for salo by
Jaiil7 3m W. D. MURRAY, Agt.

..pROCJIIE BRAWLS . —A lot of ~ongLI and Square. Boothe Shawls. Also. Blanket Shawlsjust roNdved from Now York and suWns vary low at thocheap start) ofnays ''MIAs. coamni

7itATE call the attention of the public topowtAnLE OAItURN OR FIRI ENOINE, fiwwatering gardens or extin,quishing limn. An excellent*rade, neat, cheap and convenient. For sale ntnorl-1:154. • BAxTov.4.,

poo()0178 AND SII0 EB.—A very large7.:Alrtitiont Ho.its and Shoes of every dos-lipjil,troculvo4 and selling very cheap.
po.l '5l cumiixs oult,nY

11,0Atc. T HimM INGS.L--Just opened
• j a Great variety of Cloak and Noss Triunniugs.—I(

Also, (lath Cloaking:, with A variety of ,Wintor Umto.Nor. 15 G. W. lIITAIEIt.

StoreS nob SOops,

11Ji ALI, STYLE Olt for 1854.AI
_i_ 431;:oitoB KELLER re:spectfully announces to his
tail Patrons and the public generally that hu has just re-

-4calved the FALL FTVI.N. ON 0 ONI'LIMEN'S
BATS, manufactured at ono of the hest establish-
ments in Philatiolphia, to which ho invites special

attention.
Be has also constantly on hand a large and varied as-

sortment of his own manufacture as well as city made
Hats and Caps, suitable for the season, comprising every
variety (..f Russia, Beaver, Moleskin and Silk Hats, fin-
ished in the latest style, togethdr with a full assortment
of CAPS•of every shape and description, and at every
price. lie particularly invites the public to call And ex-
amine his CXOOIIBIVO assortment, which in style, mate-
ritl and finish, cannot be surpassed by any in market,
and which he Is able to put at priros lower than ever.

Remember hid olikatand on North Hanover street, be-
tween Humer's and Sauce's stores.

•

FALL STYLE OF HATS & CAPS.
WM. 11. TROUT. desires to inform his old friends

that ho has removed to his now establishment on High
street, near the Railroad Depot, and Is' now opening a

fieft.large and elegant assortment of the FALL STYLE
or HATS, just received from Philadelphia,. which
the gentlemen of Carlisleare requested to sell and

examine, lie has also a large assortment of Silk, Fur
and Slouch Hats ea his own manufacture,..got up in the
Lest style 511)1 at various prices, the excellence and finish
m which he will warrant. His stock he is confident on-
ly nerds to ho examined to he approved. Also, a large
supply of Men's, Bay's and Children's CAPS, of Cloth
and Fur, and of every variety of style and price just re-
ceived from Philadelphia. Lot all who want a Hat or
Cap give him a call, as they may be sure of being suit-
ed to their own satisfaction.

efIFINA, GLASS ANI) QUEENS
V,/ WARE—OId housekeepers and young, with thos
a!s. , who are expecting to I.ooome houSekecTers, are Inv it
Pli call at liAldillarti FAMILY OhMERV and ex
amine his elegantassortment of Chinit.Glass and Queens-
.llaro nnel other artielei i 'the housekeeping line, such
tiq Fr melt and English tea sets,„heavy lauded and plin,
White t; vault..., glided and Lino plain, htither sets of ev-
ery variety and price, bowls and pitehers, tureens, dish-
es. 40. re table and mantel
Candelabras and other lamps,great varity, table and bar
tumblers, goblets, I.:e. Fruit and preserve dishes, in -va-
riety. Cmhr-ware--tubs, Mickr ta, churns. bowls, butter
printsmid ladles.meal buckets.. 3..c. Brushes—sweeping,
whit e wash, scrubbing, band and shoe brushes, dusters,
brooms. &e. Market,. clothes and travelling baskets,

AFs n chu•ico nssLa•tinont of Tobacco and S:ogars. Coll
mLo are fond of clioh brands of Segttre and try the

1.111,11,es; 'Reg:dins, Stelfanonis and Other Cuba varieties,
owl }on will iind thorn of unimpeachable quality. Also
half Spanish and Common Sogars, with choice snuff and
cbt.svia, t ,bacco.

_
•

..i. "''''''''N ••=r----:- 11oit TILE MILLION
am I' 11/4 I"EC.-,-...7-__ Fl. ..4 -

~11,1 ,,,.--.--,.-: I um Just p receiving my I'fill
-, •fet:MCIIICS .:.--; :p...l..tafflt' -of-,l'A PER - 11.1 N(4l Ni4S,.chirp surpass In .style, fplality.

0... .:'' and price any that have over
1050 ~fabeted In ounsle, 1 respectfully solicit a callr pa pars ms in want of Paper hangings of any &scrip-
ion, as I UM confident by assortment far surpfu,ses any
n the Ronal:tit; and in style and prices has but few id,
•015 in the city. I only ask of the public, tonal! nod OK.
mine iny assoldnlant lodine purchasing, as I am confi-
en t my chaste designs CO 'nips fail to 00400 the Moat
ltitittiolla, NtitN P. LYN E.,

West side of North Hanover Street,

lOOK OUT IN TENI E!—Cholern-
__l mortls, *Dysentery, Diarrlitea. 4:e., are making

their nppearane. Vou know the remedy. If you have
iniv.regard for the wellfare 14 yourself. year wilicor your
children, supply yourselves with BEECHER'S mATen.
i.r.ss conDIAI,, other*.iNO abide the eonseti rumen re..
suiting from a bigoted adherence to old 1)111811kOry. This
.• 'Matchless Remedy" can be had at the Drug Store of

11, J. 'KIEFFER.
South Hanover street, a few doors south of the Court

Douse, Carlisle. . .

_BOOTS ,ANDwon .S.HOES.xoThe,subsTor nslveand lib-r has se-
ected stool: of -Bo 0 turd S II 0 E S,
which ho will sell at unusually low !Air kT
es. Purchased from wholesale dealers, Mkat low rates. ho can offer such Induce-
mouts to purchasers as will make It their interest Wyk-
it his establishment. lie has every 11,111C10 in the Boot
and Shoe line—for Ladies' or ifentlemens' wear—lw
theref.,ro deems It unnecessary to particularize.

I*-- Persons desiring, good and cheap goods are It-
ed to give him a call.

W. iiIIELDON

iurniture.
13OBERT B. SMILEY, CABINET

MAKER and UNDERTAKER
North Ilannver street, next door to

Ittxs'm lintel.
lie would respectfully inform the

citizens of Carlirde and the public generally, that he
has now tin hand a large and elegant assortment of Ftilt•
N[TUNE. row•ist I tig• in part of Wardrobes, Card and oth-
er Tables, sofas, Bureaus, Bedstoads, plain and fancy
So r ing Stands, ,tc., man ufactured of the best materha
till quality Warranted.

Atli a inMeral assortment of cirAnts at tho lowest
pekes. Vxsuri is !limns mado to order, nnd repairing
prompt/y attended to.

ir COFFINS'Inade at the shortest notice: and hay-
ing a splendid hearse ho will attend funerals 1n town or
enu n try

Ca- Remember the stand—next dent to .li. Glass's
R. 11. SMILEY.

TINTS U TURE 1100.111JA.M'ES It. WEAVER would resnectoully cal;
tt.l :. e hIt!°wigni°slvoer slocl7soPk ere= 4Fn UdIM'AINIe
Including Si,.fasWardrobes,Centro and Tables,
Dressing and Placa_ Bureaus,-and every other

article in his branch of business- Also now on band,tho largest assortment of CHAIRS in Carlisle, at
the lowest prices. AOFFINS made at the short-
est notice and a Ifearso provided for funerals. Ile
solicits n call at his establishment, on North Han-
over street, near °lasso's lintel.

Cirieurniturehired out by the month or year

If%caItNER of Iran-
" c

over and Louthor sts ,CV C. 1 ISLP undersign-ed has always on hand it large stock of superior Cabinet
Ware, in all the different styles, which he is prepared to
sell at the lowest prices. Re invites attention particu-
larly to the PATr.NT BPIUNO BOTTOM BIUATIAD, a mostuseful article, which entirely obviates all objections.—
Thebottom can be attached to old Bedsteads. Theyhave
given entire satisfaction to all who have them in use.

tiilf" COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice.
JACOB FETTER..

Air Safe anb 3tent:
STORE- ROOM FOR RENT.

—A convenient storo room fin rent. There is not
a hotter situation in town for business. Enquire at

' this office. ' Jana

VVLUAI3LE TOWN PRORERTYA'T PRIVATR SALE„—The 'subscriber will sellthe property he now owns and occupies, formerly owned' by the Rev, T. Vlifoore, situated on South Hanover srt„,,,r;I :-*,4" Carlisle, adjoining the property of Mr01.itzf,k, Wm. Grafi:tin, near the Walnut Bot
tom Road, consisting of a TOWN LOT AND A HALE
90 by 240 feet, upon which arc erected a good- two story
Fit A ME HOUSE, Wood Hone hod Stable, together with
other out-buildings. Moro Is also a good brick cemented
Cistern, capable ofholding forty-hvo hogsheads of water.The property is In good repair.

Also, for salo, a full TOWN LOT adjoining the above,
99 by 240 feet. Any one wanting such property will dowell to cell and examine.

nov22—Gm BENI.:DICT LAW

T.A.LUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
OFFERED FOR SALE AND POSSESSION GIVEN1515111DIATELY.—A Jai& double TWO

'!' natty HOUSE , with Stabling and Bath:,P401( ;1, , •I1,,:, liousos. rho lot of ground oontalue00 ';;;•...,' groat variety ofchoice grafted fruit trona.0 I !;.•;;- This property is Alluded on East street,•••••,•'.14-7- 114,-- bounded by the Letort Spring. Also,TwoStoic and ono Frahm EWEI,I,INIi HOUSES, si tutdedon lle hlhrd street, nyrth of no Lutheran Church;andIn an improving part of the town,. Also, it fiuvill FIELD.For tonne apply to
. Oarlislo, D0e.:17, 1851 W. M. PENROSE

earti.9lc ijcralb.
Vdfications.

GOOD BOOKS BY .5114All
Published by 'FOWLER &.--WELLS, New York.

In-order to accommodate ••Tho People' residing in ell
parts of tho United States, the Publishers will forward
by return oj the first. mail any book named in the fol-
lowing list. Thepostage will be prepaid by them at the
New York Ofllco. fly this arrangement of prepaying
postage In advance, fifty per cent is saved to the per-
unser. All letters containing orders should be post
paid and directed as follows—

POWLEIIS 6: WELLS,
308 Breadway, Now York.

Constitution of Man. BY 0 enrge Combo. The only au-
thorized American Edition. With twenty engravings,
and a Portrait of the Author: Price, must in, B""cents.

Defence of Phrenology. Contnining an Essay on the
Nature andAntue of Phrenological Evidence; also, an
nide Vindication of Phrenology. By Boarding. Price
$7 cents.

Domestic Life. Thoughts on its ConeMd and Discord,
with valuable Hints and Suggestions. By N. Sim.-
15 cents.

Education: its Elementary Principles founded bin the
Nature of Man. By 3,G. Spursheim, M. D. With an
Appendix, containing a description of the Tempera-
ments, and nn Analysis of the Phrenological Vacuities.
87 cents. We regard this volume as ono of We most
important that has been offered to the publicfor many
years.—DosvoN Men. AND Sint. 3OURSAL.

I.oCtUrel; on Phrenology. - sly Geo. Combo. WO Notes,
nu Essay on the Phronologhal Mode of Investigation,
and an Historical Sketch. By Ur. Boardman. 111us-
(rated. $1 25 cents.

Marriage: its History and Philosophy. A Phrenological
and Physiological Exposition of the Functions nod
Qualifications necest.ary ter nappy Marriages.. plus-

' trated. 75 rents.
Memory and Intellectual Improvement; applied to Self

Education and Juvenile Instruction. Twentieth edi-
tion, illustrated. 87 cents.

3lntrintoriy : or, Phrenology and Physiology applied to
the selection of Co)genial Companions for Life; in-
eluding Directions to the Married for living together
Affectionately and llBppity. 50 routs.

Phrenology Proved, Illustrated, and Applied; accompa-
'lied by a Chart,embracingan A nnlysis of the Primary
Menin] Powers in their various Degrees of Develop-,
meld,. the Plienonienn produced, by their combined
Activity.and the loantion'ofthe Phrenological organs.

Together with n View of the Moral and Theological
Dearing of the Science. Price $1 25.. '

Phrenological Alumnic. With Portraits. 0 cents.
Phrenology sod the Scriptures. An aide. though small

work. By Pox. Plerpont. 12 vents.
Phrenological Guide. Designed for Students' of, their

Men Characters. Price 15 cents„
Self-Culture, and Perfection of Charyture: including .

the Education and agement offl4uth. Pricy S 7
cents, , • •

"S,J.r-Matt, or NIXER 31Ang. is the motto. No indi-
vidual can, read a page of it without being improved
thereby.--Connuon Selo 01 Advocate.

Self-1 nstructor In Phrenology and Physiology. Illus-
' ' Ward- with- One II undred 'Emma%

Chart for recording the varied. Degrees of Develop.
meta, By 0. S..and L. N. Fowler. hire in paper, ;O
cen is, Muslin 59 cents.

Accidents and Einetgencien: A (table, containing Di-
rections-for Treatmeld in Bleeding, Cuts, Bruises.
Sprains, Broken-Bones. Dislocations, .11allway cud
Steamboat Accidents, Burns and Scalds, Bites of Mad
Dogs. Cholera. Injured _Eyes, Choking. Pokon, Pits,
Sun-SO.ol'e, Lightning, Drowning, Ac., Ae. Appendix
by Dr. Trail. 15 cents.

Bulwer,•Forbes. and lioughton on the Water Treatment,
Compilation of Papers and bedtimes on the Subject 01
Hygiene and Ilydropathy. Edited by lloughten.—
;:l ;25.•

Consumption? Its Pret entire' and Cure by the Water
Treatment. With Advice concerning lienierrhage of
the Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, owl
Sore Throat. By Dr. Show. hi cents.

Domestic Practice of Ilydroputhy, with a Fern of a re-
port for the Assistance of Patients in consulting their
Phy Arians •by Correspondence. By Ed. Jelmson, M.
D. $1,50. •

Errors of Physklans and others in the PrAelice of the
Water-Cure. By J. 11. Bausse. FrOin the (lemon.—

' :19 cents.
Ilydropathic Family Physician. A Ready Prescriber

And. IfygleDic, Adviser, with reference to the Nature
Canoe,. Prevention, anti Treatment of Diseases. Acci-
dents, and Casualties et' every kind; a ith in Chee•ary
Table of Contents. and Index. Illustrated withnearly -Three Hundred Engravings. By Joel Silks,
M. D. One large volume of 512,0 pages, substantially
bound. Price psepaid by mail. $2.50.ilythopathie Foricyclopredia; a System of Itydropathy
and Hygiene. Containing Outlines of Anatomy;
Physiology of the Human Body; Ilygleule Agencies
and the Preservation of Itealth; Dietetics, and ,Ily-
dropathic Cookery; Theory and Practice of Water-
Treatment; Speck! Pathology, and Hydro-Mei:mu°.
Ws, including the Nature, Causes, Symptoms, and
Treatment of all known Diseases; Application of liy.
droprithy to Midwiti.ry and the Nursery. Designed
no a Outdo to Families and Students. mtd a Text-
Boot. for Physicians. By It. T. Trail. M. D. Illus-
trated with upwards of Three Ilundred Engravings
and Colored Plates. Substantially bound. Prepaid
by mail, Vi,oo
This Is the most comprehensive and popular work yet'

published on the tent jest of llydnmathy. Of all the
publications which have attained such to wide popular.
ity, as issued by Fowlers and Well, perhaps none are
more adapted to general utility than this rich. compre-
hensive, and well arranged Encloptedia.—N. V. Tribue.
Practice of Water-Cure. Containing a detailed account

ofthe various processes u in the Water-Treatment,
Ac. By Wilson and Dully. tits.

Philosophy ofWate-Cure. Development of the true
Principles of 'Health anu Longevity. By Balhirnie.-
30 cants.

Now Hydrepathic Cook Book. .fly It. T. Trail, M. D. A
System of Cooking on- Ilydropathic Prfuelides, con.
tithing an Exposition of the True Rol:Muria of all
Alimentary Substancesto Ilenith, with Plain Receipts
for preparing all appropriate Dishes for ilydropathic
Establishments, Vegetarian Boardiug•honscs, Private
Families, &c. &c. It Is the Cook's CoMpleto Outdo for
all who "eat to live." Paper, 112 ets.; tnusltn, $7 cts.Seleuco of Swimming. With Instructions to Learners.. . .
Illustrated. 15 cents.

Water•Curein America. Over Three Hundred Cases of
Various DiSeases treated with Water. With Cases ofDomestic Practice: $.l 25.

Water Cure applied to every known Disease. A NewTheory. A complete' Demonstration ofthe Advan-
tages of the ilydropathic System of Curing Diseaics:showing also the fallacy of the. Allopathic Method,
and Its utter Inability to effect.aPernumeut Cure.—With Appendix,,containing thellydropathia Diet, rindRules for Bathing. By Rousso, 87 cts.

Water-Cure Manual. A Popular Work, embracing Do-
scriptions of the Various Modes of Bathing, tho Hy-
gienic and Cumilvo Effects of Air, Exercise, Clothing,
Occupation, Diet, Water, Drinking, Ac. Togetherwith Descriptions of Diseases, and the Hydropathic
Remedies. Ity Dr, Show. 87 cents.Water-Cure Almanac. Illustrated. 8 rents.

Comb's Pyidology. Applied to the Preservation of Health
and to the Improvement of Physical and 'Mental Ed-ucetion. With Notes by O. S. Fowler. 87 cents.Chronic Diseases: osparhilly the Nervous Diseases of

' Woman, By D. Bosch. From the Herman. 30 cents.
Digestion, Physiology of. Considered with Relation tothe, Principles, of Dietetics. By Combo. Illustrated.Price 30 cents. t, 1Food and Diet. With observationson the Dietetic Rog-
‘lmon suited to Disorderad States of the Digestive Or
gond; and an Account of.the Dietaries, of some of the
Principal Metropolitan miff other Establishments forPaupers, Lunatles,'Criminals, Children, the Sick, Ae.By Porlera. Price $1.25.

Kansas: embracing the descriptions ofScenery,Climate
"Productions, Sell, and Resourges ofthe Territeryr in-terspersed with Incidents orAdiCnture And Anec-dotes of Travel. By Max Orman. 30 cents.Hereditary Descent: its Laws and Facts applied to Hu-
man Imyrovemont. By 0. S. Fowler. 87 cents.Niaternlty : or the Bearing and Nursing ofChildred, In-
cluding Female Education. By 0. S. Fowler. With
Illustrations, 87 rents.

Natural Laws of Man. By J. 0. Splusheltn, 2tl. B. Animportant work. Price 30 cents.
Physiology, Animal and Mental. Applied to the Pro.

Rory:Mon and Restoration of Health of Body andPower of Mind. Illustrated. 87 cents,
Sober and Temperate Lifu Discourses and Letters and

Biography, ofLouis Comoro. 30 routs.
Tobacco. Throe Prix° Essays by Drs. Trull, Show, and

Baldwin. 15 cents. '
Teeth: their Structure, Disemso and Treatment, with

null:emus 111ustrations. 15 cents. '

Future of Nailing; in what consists its Security. .A
lecture. .lly Kossuth. Witha likeness. 12 cents:

What the Sister Arts Teach as tenni:lug:, t Au Address.
liy-IforneuGreeley. 12 cents.

True ijuNIN of American IndepolldOilea. An Address.—
lip lion, W. 11. Steward. 12.cents.

ihor: lts History and Prospects, By Hobert pale Ow
en. 80 rents.

lints toward Reforms. Consisting ofLectures. Essays,
Addresses. and 'other Writings, Socouil EditiolAt En-
}urged. Ily Malet)Creeley. '

Topes and Holpgi for the Young of Roth ?cm's. Mat'.
lug to oho Formullon 'of Character, Choice of Ayoce.-

Hem Health, Amusement, Music, Conversation, CubLI cation of Intellect, Moral Sentiments, Social Affec-tion, Courtship and Marriage. By Rev. G. S. Weaver.87 cents.
Human Rights and their Political Guaranties. • ByJudge ilurlburt. With Notee; by George Combo. 87cents.
Home for AIL A New, Cheap, Convenient and Superior.mode of Building, containing full Directions for con-structing 0ravol Walks. With Views, Plans, and En-graved Illustrations. NeW Edition, Revised and En-larged. 87 cents.
Theory of Poptilation. Deduced frem the General Lawof Animal Fertility. Introduction by Dr. Trail. ,lbcents
Woman: her Education and Influence. By Mrs. HugoReed. With an Introduction by Mrs. C. M. Kirkland.With fsortraits. 87 cents.

Eitlun of these works may be ordered and received byreturn 14 the first Mail, postage prepaid by the Pub-lishers. Please enclose the amount in bank nntes or !
postage stamps, and address nil orders, post paid, to

FOW LEES & WELLS,
3UB Broadway. New York...

. N. It. Name your Post Office, County and State.

3intices.
EcuronS NOTlCE.—Lettersfr 44 Testamentary , Laviug Loon Issued to the subscrb

ers. underthe will of (teorgo A. Lyon Esq., deed., late
of the borough of Carlisle; all persons haviniz elamis
against the estate of the bald devedent, are requested to
make known the FIIIII6, and tie iudeLted. to make
payment without delay to 301lN LYON, Bedford Pa.

ALEX P. LYON. Pittsburg
Executors.(;t. ~Ist

4.ISTATE OF MARTHA BOWMAN1 deceased.—Notlce is liereln. given that letters of
ad ministratibn on the estate of Martha Bowman, late of
Franhford township. Cumberland comity. deivased, have
been granted by the Register of skid county to the sub-
scriber residing In the same township. All 'p,t-scris in-
debted to said estate are required to make it
payment and those Laving claims to prei.ent them for
settlement to • JAMES L. SIcDOWELL.

janitl Ad'mr.

ISTATE Ob . SUSANNAH AL
A,/ immin% pvoD.—Letters of Administration on
the Estate of Snsannah Albright, doe'd., late of East
Penushorough township, Cumberland county, have
been issued to the Ful,,riber residing in the Same town-
ship, to whom all persons having claims acainst the
said estate will present them for settlement and those
indelded maim payment.

Jan. 24, MICHAEL ALBRIGHT, Aduir

VOTICE.—At a stated Orphans eotirt
1.1 began on TUE:DAY, the 2.ttth day of December A.D. I and hoiden at Catlisle, in and for Cumberland

-county,-beforoklm-lion—JantealL_Grahatu,Atresiden
Judge. and Samuel Woodburn anti John Hum Esquires,
A s'st.. late Judges, de., the following proceedings were
tint, to it ii: • .

In the matter of the writ or 'Partition and Valuation
on the Heal Estate of Elizabeth Shenk late of Dickinson
township, deecamsl, the saute bat ing been' returned by
Joseph MeDarinond, high Sheriffof Cuniterlandcounty,
duly executed. Sr.

Now to wit, :filth December, 1554, Inquisition confirm-
ed and Enle on the Heirs and parties in interest toop.
pear at Cho next stated Orphans court, and take or re-
fuse to tal,e, otherwise to show cause why the court
should not order the property to to sold. Notice to iw
served personally on the parties ,reshilug, within forty.

nmiles and by pohlleatien in one ew
hg

on thoe re-
siding I.e)ond forty miles.

BYF. COURT
ht testimony whereof f have hereunto get my blind

Intl the seal of said court, at Carlisle, on the 2t,th day,r heceinLer, A. U. 1.3154.
It I,IIN la7)1.1 It EGO. Clerk Orpbans Court

NToricE.—To the Heirs end legal
Representatives of tieonre Nogle, late of the noun

ty of Cumberland. deceased. Take notice that by virtue
ofa writ of Partition nod Valuation issued out of the
Orphans Court of Cumberlandcoun;y, and to me direct-
ed, Iwill hold an inquest to divide. part or value the
real estatTo of said .leeeased, on the piernises,
DAY, the tit/ day of March. A. It. 16(.5. at It o'clec,k

{awn and -where-ymt -may-attend if you think
. .1thil:P11 31e1/AItMAIND, Sheriff.

Sherjffs onieo, Feb. itb ,55

VUTATOES NOTICE.—In the mat._
± ter of the petition of Robert frays and it. M. lien-
det'sou, Guardian of Mary W. hays and dolts Hays, for
a citation to John Steuart, administrator of John Ilayal-deetased, to settle.the account of his intestate as guat4
dian of the said Itohert,,nary and John.

The untiorslired Auditor appointed by the Orphans
court,, to report the fits. and au account, if the facts
show that respondent ( gilt to arcomit, t. ill attend to
the duties of his !ippon) t uncut, sit his office. in the bor-
ough ofCarlisle, on TIIIIIFDA'V the lat of Mardi neat,
at RI o'clock A. M. when :10€1 m here all parties interested
are hereby notified to attend.

Bel,. 51111, T55
J, S. COLWELL.

Autlitvr.

UDITOR---S NOTICE.Havino beenAoproioted by the Orphans Court of Cumberlant
cotlnty to distribute the balance in the hand of John
Auld, Esq. adolln isttutor 'of SamuelShadier, Woof Pick
losort township,. bseerised, to 1111 d wholly; the creditor':1 will, attend roe that purpose at my eflice In Carlisle
on TUESDAV, the 13111 day of 3lardt next.

Feb. 7 th.'6s. It. M. ENDERSPN.

AU Dj'l'Oß'S NOTICE.—The under-
slgne(trypv.lnted Auditor by the Orphans Court of

cootberlitint county, to marshal! the assethrin the hands
of Christian Bomberger, Administrator of Christian
Zoelc; deceased, to and among the creditors of said de-cedent, gives notice, that ho will attend to the. duty as-signed to biro nt his ochre in Carlisle, on 'WEDNESDAYthe28th day of February A. D. 185.5;botweentho bout'sof ton o'clock in the fornoon and two o'clock in the after-
noon, on or before which day those having claims againstsaid deceased will present the sante properly authenti-
cated to hint fur adjustment:

W. M. I'ENItOSE;Jan. 7., ' Auditor.
fie 14131pponiatrg Nowi insert throe tittles and send

toAuditor hofore day of meeting.

T-1.,STATE .OF Glia'ORGE
dQJ DECEASED.—NotIeo is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the estate of Ocorge \ladder, late ofhirklusmi township, Cumberlrnd county, dec'd., havebeen granted by the Register of said county to the sub.
scribers residing in the same township county aforesaid.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said estateare required to make Immediate payment, and thosehaving claims to present them for settlement to

DAVID DEMUTH,
JOSEPH WIDDRIt,January TT, 1855-4tpd Executors.

VSTATE' OF JOHN MILLER
' DE-_E„ACEASED.—NotIce is hereby given thatletters

testamentary on the estate of John Miller, late of Mon-
roe township Cumberland county, deceased, have been
grunted by the Register of said county, to the subscri-ber, residing in the same toWnshlp. All persona knowingthemselves Indebted to said estate are required to make
intmediato payment, and thew having claims to present
them for settionient to

Doe. 27, 1654.--etpd PETER 1111ILLP.lt, Executor.

NEW GOODS.—The subscriber is just
opening a fresh assortment of very CIIEAI' GOODS

bought.at:reduced prices. Canand see them.
Aug: 2t. OEO. W. RITNEIt

THRASHING MACHINES of the
best mak° conbtautly on hand and for sato at the

CarlisleFoundry and MachinShop. " .•

• • GARDNER & DROWN

CAVE YOUR OLD lIIETAL---.Cash
ky 'mid for OLD METAL,such as. Copper, DrMe • and
IroiVat tLo CarlloloFouudry auk' Machine Shop. '

tiAltlnalt & DROWN.

NEW GOODS:—The subscriber hay-
-Ingjuet received from Philadelphia a fresh sul.

ply of 8 IiAtiONAIILLI 0001)8, will dispose of them at , avery tow mark. M. SNOpORASS.
Carlisle, !Mu. 17, 1855. ,. .•

TT4III.I.I4IIIURNERS' COAL. 2LOOO
Tons Vykon's Volloy Nut ICoAi, a superior lirticto

lock.s‘ing and for snlo by
Jitulo 3ui W. B. MURRAY,

EffrlM
VAhUABLItI TOWN LOTS AT

TRUSTEE'SRALE.--:-By 'virtue of an order of the
OrphansCourt of Cumberlandcounty, the undersigned
will expose to public sale, on the premises, on eATUB-
DAY;the lith of February, 185'5, at 2 o'clock' I'. 61., all
that desirable Town Let, commonly kucwn ns POPLAR
LCT, situate at the south west end of Hanover Street,
In the borough of Carlisle, mntaining about TWO A-
CRES, bounded by said street, the Walnut Bottom
Road, a lot of I'. Phillips' heirs and by South street.

The terms of sale will be ten per foot. of the purchase
money on the day of sale, onedimrth on the eonflrma•
lion of the sale. and the balance to be secured by mort-
gages or judgment bonds, or both, as the' Trustee natty
deem advisable, conditioned for the payment of the
interest thereof,semi-annually to Mrs. Elizabeth bwiu,
and the principal at her decease to her heirs at law, or
tee those *lin may be entitled thereth. Attendance u ill
be given by the undersigned, Trustee under the will of
Thomas Hagan. deed.

Carlisle, Jan. 24.1865, JACOB SIIRODI

.. ....:,,,i TALIJABLE T 0 W N...:q ,bit PROPERTY AT PRIVATE BALD.1..1,7.4.1•!' .;, The subscriber will .sell at private sale,
~2.,,i,.,1,,,„, ~.". that valuable business Antal on the roe.
' ^4:l-- ,--r.-',C•ZePr vier of ilanover ;aid Loather streeta, InCarlisle, Pa. The lot 11430 feet front by 240 foot in depth.There la a large THREE STORY STONE PLASTEREDHOUSE. well finished, a large yard and garden,. andevery thing necessary to bathe it roinfortable ancon•venient, residence. Nor terms e\:ire of

J. NUTTER.Curlisle, Deer. 20. 1854

rrIWO SPLENDID FARMS FOR
SALE.—The subscriber will sell at private sale thetwo following described farms, to wit:

No. 1-,ls situated north-west of Carlisle, adjOininzthe inhabited part of sold Borough, containing ONKHUNDRED AND ITORTY ACRES of first rate Lime-stone Land, having thereon erected a new large BANKBARN, a large HAY HOUSE, a comfortable CAVIL'.

ISTABLE, Ac. Also, a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE, and other MA-buildings. The land lain
a high state of cultivation and' nil under godpoCt and rail fence. It is bounded on the north by Ho

heirs of SamuelAlexander, dee'd., on the .cast by John
Noble, Wm. D. Seymour and others, on the west, by .ha..

Moore, Dm id (icier,ke., and on the south by the public
road leading from Carlisle to Waggoner's bridge.

No. 2.—is sitanted in North Middleton township, 4, 1,4miles front „Carlisle, on the Harrisburg and Carlisleturnpike rend. abOut 13,c; miles front Middlesex Mills,
bounded as follows: on the north by the Conodoguineti`rm..k, on the west by Irvine's heirs, on the East by J.
Noble and JC14 ,0 Zeigler, and on the south by Abraham
Hetrick and the Harrisburg turnpike road, containingTWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FINE ACRES, about
100 nCres of Limestone and the residue is black slate,
aboutit:o acres of this tract cleared. tinder good fence,
and in a good state of cultivation. the balance is very
-heavy-timber=---A large -prtien.of -the .farm ts_rueadow
land. The improvements are a large STONE MEL-
LING HOUSE a large Ltal AND FRAME !MEN, .a
stone Spring lionNl and other oat-buildings. an Apple
Orchard and a large quantity of other fruit, trees. ' •

No. 3.—ls a small tract of land about !,(,.wife west oT
No 1., on the Baker road leading from Cailisle.,to Wag.
goner's bridge. containing TWENTY-SIX At ICES offirst
rate limestone land, bounded by raid mad on the north,
by John .Noblo on the south, by Brown's heirs on the
east, and by Baker on the west. The subsetiber will
also sell a number,of OUT LOTS to spit purchasers.—
The nbo'ro described property' will le wild on rettS, ,oaMG
terms. ARMSTRONG NOBLE:

Carlisle January 10, 1554.

APPIN ESS PPI NESS ! !
W HAT CAS MAHE Us HAPLY?

Ileason's whole pleasure, alt the joys of sense,
Lie in thtee l'etteo, stud Coripotence.

. •fops.)
But when we have pains, affliction or anguish of dis-

eases. is not our pleasure, our joy.and our happiness
thereby destroyed? •Why let our sick fellow-being buf-
fer? Does not Chrkt say -With the same measure ye
mete', it shall be measured to you :trainr—Mat. 7, -2.-
-Who is a wise man and ena,m,d I,ith tilLowlccive
itmg you, let him Oxon- out of a good conversation Ida
works with meekness and o indent.--James 3, la.

SUBURItY AND NIEDICiNaI....-4Toctor. P. C. CARP-.

DElt, Surgeon. and Physician, who is arid
rhybiGlOgiStrill'ld to Graduate of our hest ldedhal Colle-
ges, and has made himself mainainted with all the vari-
ous systems of Medical .Science, and with the recoil*
discuVeries and improvements in the various depart-
monts.of tbd fleallog Arts, faithfully attends to orders
for Surgical and Idedical Aid. and winse medicines Inv
all made Or composed strictly in accordance Nvith. tbo
Sciences of Pathology, littany,-Ilydnpathy and Physi-
ology; and whose medicines are all composod of whole-
some reels, plants,and livdiv.rathy. good In all diseases,
and to v,honi the afflicted are invited to apply- timely.

Ins Clutracter by lie,pectal,le IN,1:;-ltlans, &c.
Copy of a letter from the Rev. C. 11. Leinlarli to Mr.

11. 11. Etter, of the 'Warm Springs. Respected Sir
low too to intrednek3 to your friendly notice, pr. CARD—
IsEll of New York. I have l.nowi lie. C. ter sixteen
yea is he has dour busitm-s f. ,r me with sobriety, hon-
esty nod with accuracy; therellie I do lelieve Lim to
be perfectly sober, honest trustworthy. Any facets
you may see proper to confer on him, will be highly ap-
preciated by 11l numerous friends, and by noels toot•
highly than your sincere friend and bumble servant.

C. 11. LIENBACII
Landisburg, I'a., July oh
Copy ofa letter ti in George Spahr, Esq., County

Treasurer.-1 da certify that the medical advice of Dr.
P. C. Comities has surpassed any other wfilch I have
.Itilheirtirautd in the cure of severe foyer In my faintly.-
14 would therefore recommend- him to such immons oho
may be afflicted with aforesaid disease or otherwise.

•• GEORGE SPAHR.
Bloomfield, August 20th, 1851.
DB. CABDDER ibeing well acquainted with the re-

cent Preneb discoveries, with their now and safe modes
of treatment, and the speody and certain remedies and
cures for Dyspepsia, 'Liver Complaints, Dysentery, Chol-
era Mortals and allComplaints of the Bowels and slim-ads; Superior Bernalles for the prevention and chi* of
Asiatic Cholera. Remedies fur all the defects and dis-
eases ofthe Generative Organs and reproductive ecenc-
tuy in mon and women • Remedies for Insanity; certain
and timely cures for all Consumptions, Impotence, Ster-
ility. Sexual Abnses, Vedereal Diseases Snail their furter.
Suppressions anti other delicate female centplaints. All
(hero remedies emanate from the most noble scieure of
Botany and Ilydropathy combined, (but no poison.)--
'glee! all manner of sickness and all utannerof disease.
Now Testament. "It Is for healing that Christ, centime-
deth the Fatuttritan.—Luke, le, 33 to 37, and with rem- '
13101.1weans. "Prove all things, hold fast that which is 1.good."—lst. Thessalonians, 5, 21. "Therefore let us be-
ware of laying up what we should lay out for• health,
for there is that seattereth and yet increttseth,and there
is that withholdmore than is meet,but it teudeth."(%Proverbs, 11,24. s.

The different mod nes end their directions will to
sent to the allihted DI any direction by mail or express.
Address Dr. I'. C. CAM/DER:Carlisle, 'Cumberlandcoun-
ty, l'ib,.post paid, and the fee $l,, always accompanying
the letter; with the order, together with a description Q.

the feelings and the symptoms of the complaints of the
afflicted inclosed. It is this system of Mallen' ECleltee
the Books anti the modes of cure only, which Dr. Card-
deremploys that allow of medicines ,entirely made or
composed of Wholesome Hoots, Planta, and Ilydropathy,
good in all, diseases, (no poison),and which can snake
speedy and certain remedies and curesfor "all manner
of sickness alnd all mannerof disease," and which 'sue-
pass all other medical means in point of goodness, be-
yond all bounds of comparison. OFFICE adjoining 11Ir.
(I. Fleagor, East Pomfret street, near. South Hanover,
Carlisle, l'a. Testimonials frum numerous persons of
the highest respectability in this and the adjoining.,
'months, give authentic' evidence of the goodness of
Dr. Cardder'l character, and can be seen et his office.

N. 11. Theafflicted can receive superior tuedicines and,:
the directions for their use by the first return of mall on
express; If interviews be desired, or visits requested.
Dr. C. will endeavour to accommodate*applicants OF tar
ashe can, The Doctor speaks the English and the Ger.
scan languages, etc. [ .lun. 17,1E14

DRYppDS W STORE &

NEwaoonsl—Tbenn-
dersigned fa now opening in the store room of William
Leonard, en the corneref Hanoverand touther streets.
in the Borough of Carlisle, n large and general assort-
ment ofSTAPLE AND FANCY IftlY ROODS, manic-
lug, almost every kind and variety of geeds odanted to
this market, together with no assortment of CEOCE—

lila stock having boon Dearly all purchnscd'Withlu
tho last two woobs, buyers will. have the advantage or
selecting from it FRESH: STOCK, at well as of tho Into
dreline in the pi lee of tunny articles. Ile w ill 1.0 harpy

exhltit his goads to nil who may. furor liiin with a
salt hud plcdps 111111FM to sell ocery article as low Cr
lower thou they con Ike purchased elt.tmliero.

Cnrllrlo, Nor. lb, 1654, mil RUIIIiIIT DICK.71


